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A L A Y A  N I R M A N A  G A N A P A T I  P U J A

Sri Amma had advised the Temple to conduct a daily puja for Sri Maha Ganapati

on the location where He will be installed in the new Granite Temple. This daily

puja commenced on the auspicious full moon day on May 28, 2018 and has been

continuing since.

The Temple Board & Administration would like to invite all disciples to offer

their love and devotion towards the Rajagopuram Project by taking part in

performing this daily Ganapati Puja. All who have received mantra diksha from

Aiya, Guruji or Gurugaru are welcome and encouraged to sign up to do the puja

on the day(s) of their choice. Please contact the Temple Administration for

details.

R A J A G O P U R A M

P R O J E C T

Over the past 40 years, the Sri

Rajarajeswari Peetam (Sri Vidya

Temple) has evolved into an important

center for the worship of the Divine

Mother Rajarajeswari, attracting

thousands of visitors each year from

around the world.

As many of you may know, temple

founder Sri Chaitanyananda (Haran

Aiya) has been speaking about the

need for a more permanent sacred

home for Devi for a number of years. 

 With the grace of our Guru and Guru

lineage, we have embarked on the

next phase in the Temple’s

development. The “Rajagopuram

Project” entails the construction of a

unique new temple in granite for Sri

Vidya Lokamata Rajarajeswari Devi

complete with traditional

Rajagopuram. To learn more, visit

srividya.org/granite-temple.

WWW.SRIVIDYA.ORG

 

Private Homa/Puja Booking:

Rajagopuram Project:

Email Subscriptions:

Temple Timings:

Event Livestream:

Summer Youth Camp (VSI):

Online Donation:

Learning at SVTS:

T E M P L E  L I N K S

 

srividya.org/puja

srividya.org/granite-temple

srividya.org/email        

srividya.org/events    

srividya.org/youtube

srividya.org/vsi

srividya.org/donate

srividya.org/learn

http://srividya.org/puja
http://srividya.org/granite-temple
http://srividya.org/email
http://srividya.org/events
http://srividya.org/youtube
http://srividya.org/vsi
http://srividya.org/donate
http://srividya.org/learn
http://srividya.org
http://srividya.org/granite-temple
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6980 East River Road

Rush, NY

14543

USA 

1-585-533-1970

1-416-628-3786

Sri Vidya Temple  

Sri Vidya Temple  

Sri Vidya Temple  

Sri Vidya Temple  

http://srividya.org
http://srividya.org/facebook
https://srividya.org/photos
http://srividya.org/youtube
http://srividya.org/instagram
http://srividya.org
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Dear Devotees,

With our Guru and Devi’s grace and blessings, we hope all of you are keeping well 

and safe. By following NY state guidelines and maintaining safety protocols, the Sri 

Rajarajeswari Peetam has managed to stay safely open throughout the pandemic. 

We want to extend a heartfelt gratitude to all our volunteers and devotees who have 

assisted in this important service. Without you all, our Guru’s wishes and visions could 

not be upheld. 

There have been many positive changes to SVTS during the pandemic. Our learning 

program, which is a key and vital part of our temple, has developed extensively 

delivering a wide range of classes for all ages. Bala Vidya was delivered in 4-month 

blocks to children between the ages of 5-11; Youth Learning Sessions were conducted 

weekly for ages 12-21; Vibhuthi Saivaite Immersion (annual summer program) was 

delivered virtually once again this summer for ages 10 - 18; chanting classes and 

Satsang sessions were held for all ages. In addition, we had weekly sessions on YouTube 

Live and Zoom with Aiya about Sanatana Dharma. Our extraordinary volunteers also 

continue to take part in the Shelter Seva, where hot meals for 3 shelters are provided on 

a monthly basis. Our Temple festivals have also returned to its elaborate and complete 

offering to the Devi, despite the challenges we still face due to the pandemic. This 

year, our Brahmotsavam was celebrated in a grand fashion and was dedicated to the 

Dasa Maha Vidyas. 

We have been humbled and encouraged by the support, dedication, and generosity 

of the entire temple community. We are very thankful to all of our generous donors and 

sponsors who have supported the temple. Nonetheless, we are incredibly grateful to 

all our dedicated volunteers who have worked endlessly and contributed in all areas 

of the temple activities. 

We pray that Sri Rajarajeswari will bestow Her most loving blessings on the entire 

community and, indeed, the whole world so that all can enjoy good health and 

prosperity. 

In Sri Rajarajeswari’s Seva, 

Temple Administration

Looking Back at 2021
from the SVTS Temple Administration
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Navaratri 
Brahmotsavam 2021
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Vinayaka Chaturthi
This auspicious festival dedicated to Lord Ganapati commenced 
at 9 am. Kalasa sthapanam, Ganapati tarpanam, abhishekam and 
Vancha Kalpa Sahasra Modaka Homam were performed. The 
homam was performed outside in the beautiful weather where 
1008 modakams were offered by all devotees present. Abhishekam 
and a beautiful alankaram followed the completion of the 
homam. The evening festivities commences with Parikrama puja 
followed by the Utsava procession of Ganapati around the temple.

PAST EVENTS ... September 2021 to  
December 2021

Dwajarohanam
This year’s flag hoisting ceremony was conducted one week before 
the beginning of the Navaratri Brahmotsavam, as always. Due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, all masking and social distancing protocols 
were followed. A special paste made using dravyams was used to draw 
the design on the Dwajam (flag). This year, the beautiful face of the 
Devi was drawn along with the sun, the moon, conch, and a yantra. 
Once the flag was drawn, the pujaris hoisted the beautiful flag to 
commence the beginning of our Brahmotsavam. The Dwajasthambam 
was decorated with flower garlands, rudrakshas, mango leaves, 
kunjams and silk dhotis. Dwaja puja and Ganapati Talam was 
offered every day until the flag came down after Vijayadashami.

Sep

29

Sep

10

Sharada Navaratri  
The theme of this year’s Sharada Navaratri at the temple was the 
Dasa Mahavidyas. Each day began with the typical Navaratri pujas 
and each evening Sri Chakra Navavarana Puja and a different 
Sahasranama was chanted to the corresponding Mahavidya Yantra. 
Sri Jyoti puja was also performed on a beautifully decorated Sri 
Yantra decorated differently each day. Just like last year the festival 
was celebrated over an 8 day period rather than the typical 9, with 
3 days each dedicated to Goddess Durga Goddess Lakshmi and 2 
days for Goddess Saraswathi. All 3 deities were taken out in evening 
procession on Utsavam days.  On Vijayadasami, Chandi homam 
began at 5 am and upon completion, the main kalasham was taken 
in procession around the temple. Abhishekam was performed to 
Devi and all of the utsava murthis that were taken in procession 
on the chariot in the evening. Vidyarambam was performed in the 
evening for children who are beginning their quest for knowledge. 
The day following Vijayadasami, Theerthotsavam was performed in 
the morning to all the deities who were taken in procession over the 
course of Navaratri. They were cooled down and the flag was brought 
down in the evening. The final day was Kulirthi when all the mula 
murthis received a grand abhishekam to cool them down marking 
the conclusion of the festival. Special offerings to Bhairava were made 
that day as well. As per state law, proof of vaccination was required 
to enter the temple throughout the festival due to COVID-19.

Oct

6-16
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Thiru Karthikai Deepam
This auspicious day which marks the full moon in Karthikai maasam 
and is dedicated to Lord Shiva. The temple was decorated with lamps 
for the evening. Sri Arunachalam Siva Puja was performed at 6 pm. 
As usual, a large Shivalingam was decorated with spatika lingams 
and lamps. It was surrounded by 8 lingams on the 8 directions in 
order to represent the directional deities. Volunteers decorated the 
sanctum with lamps which illuminated the sanctum and yagna shala.

Nov

19

*All events will occur at the Sri Rajarajeswari 
Peetam, Rush, NY, unless otherwise stated above. 

Please keep an eye out for Temple emails with 
updated information on upcoming events due to 
restrictions that may need to be placed in light of 

the COVID-19 pandemic.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Thiruvempavai

December

26 Matangi Homam

14 Thai Pongal

January

28 Maha Sivaratri

February

Kedara Gauri  
This auspicious festival performed to Lord Ardhanarishwara for union 
with Lord Shiva began on Vijayadasami day following the grand Chariot 
procession, Rathotsavam. On the first day, a kalasam and Rasa Lingam 
were installed in front of the Ardharishwara sannidhi in the temple. Puja 
and archana were performed to the kalasam, Rasa Lingam and Lord 
Ardhanarishwara each day. On the final day, abhishekam was performed 
to the deity with a grand alankaram. 21 suvasinis that were present 
were given 21 items as prasadam including mangala items like vastram, 
bangles, comb, mirror, flowers, fruits, and cooked prasadam to name a 
few. The festival is concluded with the sharadu thread being tied around 
the hand and serving of Maha Prasadam to all devotees who were present.

Oct - Nov

14 - 4

Skanda Shashti  
This festival dedicated to each of the 6 faces of Lord Muruga was performed in 
a grand manner this year. Each night the Sri Subrahmanya Trisati Namavalih 
was recited during the puja, which contains many powerful bijaksharas to 
invoke Muruga’s full grace for divine victory and positive energy to overcome 
all challenges. This year, Skanda Shashti was observed for 5 days as the fifth 
and sixth tithis fall on the same day. On the 5th day, Sooran Por, the war and 
victory of Lord Muruga over the Asura Soorapadman, was enacted. Following 
the war, Muruga received an abhishekam as a cooling process along with a 
garland from Devi as a reward for winning the war. Muruga’s auspicious 
weddings with both Devasena and Valli were performed the following day.

Nov

5-10

11
to

20

Winter Learning Session 

(WLS)

27
to

28
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Our special thanks & 
gratitude to this issue’s 

volunteers: 

Aiya, Adheesh Ankolekar, Vilas Ankolekar, 
Jeilan Devanesan, Veena Ganeshan, Mangala 

Janahan, Suhina Kanapathipillai, Sripada 
Kondur, Srividya Mathanaraj, Anushka Muresh, 

Palaniappan Muthukumarasamy, Kamya 
Ramaswamy, Anjhane Raveendhran, Luxan 
Shanthakkumar, Bala Vidya Team, Temple 
Administration, and the Granite Temple 

Construction Committee.

IN THREE MONTHS ...

Devi willing, the next issue of the Sri Chakra will be 
up on the temple’s website at the beginning of March 

2022.

This magazine cannot keep publishing without 
contributions! Articles, poems, stories and photos 

about any spiritual topic are welcomed. 

The next deadline for article submission is February 
1, 2022.  Please e-mail us with your contributions or 

feedback about this issue at srichakra@srividya.org or 
talk to Virroshi at the temple.

Sri Gurubhyo Namaha!

https://www.srividya.org/darshan-registration/
https://www.srividya.org/darshan-registration/
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The Sri Vidya Temple Society 

2022 Pocket Calendar 
has been released! 

You can pick them up for free at the temple or 
refer to this virtual copy above.

Wall calendars will be released in English and Tamil closer to the new year.

Virtual copies can be found on the temple website here.

https://www.srividya.org/2022-temple-calendar/
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On November 30, 2021 
we held a Giving Tuesday 
Fundraiser Event on 
Facebook once again. Similar 
to previous years, this year’s 
Giving Tuesday fundraising 
efforts were dedicated to 
the Rajagopuram (Granite 
Temple) Project. We had 
a successful day with 139 
devotees donating over $42, 
000. Our goal remains to 
raise the remaining funds by 
2023, the year Aiya turns 80.

Steps 
Towards 

Our
Granite Temple
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Aiya’s Vision

Granite Temple  &  rajagopuram

Events

The Rajagopuram - Granite 
Temple project team has been 
busy overseeing the next steps 
of Phase 1. Site preparations for 
construction has completed. The 
removal of the temple house 
foundation, fill and compaction 
has been completed under the 
supervision of Sickles Corp. The 
excavation for the water bodies 
to the south of the temple has also 
been completed. 

We have received the Foundation 
and Structural drawings from our 
architect Ashok and are currently 
under our team review. We plan 
to tender for bids out to at least 3 

(Part 14)

In this portion of the series, members of the Granite Temple Committee & Temple 

Administration provide a General Update on the project’s progress thus far.

by the Granite Temple Committee & Temple Administration
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pre-qualified construction contractors. 

In addition, the driveway starting at East River Road leading into the temple property has now 
been paved. Moving forward, the relocation & re-installation of parking lot/exterior lighting 
poles will be executed by a reputed local electrical contractor from the Rochester area.

Fundraising

Fundraising From Our Social Circles

Our circle of friends and family can be a wonderful source of strength and support to help us 
achieve our dream.

Personal Fundraising Pages

In order to facilitate this, we are delighted 
to announce that you can now create 
your own personal fundraising page 
(see sample) on the temple website and 
help to build Devi’s permanent home 
while also spreading the word about the 
temple. It’s easy to do, and volunteers 
are ready to help answer any questions 
you might have.

Two Simple Steps To Get Started

1. Fill out some basic details, like your 

email and the name of your fundraiser, 
and decide if you want to have a 
specific fundraising target or not. If 
you like, you can add a personal 
message or link to a Youtube video!

2. Share the link to your personal 

fundraising page with your personal 

network, via email, WhatsApp, Facebook and other social media. Your friends and family 
will then be able to donate to the temple construction project through your page.

Our fundraising goal is ambitious and we have a long way to go, but if we all join together in 
making a concerted effort, we can leverage the power of our numbers and achieve great 
things together. Just imagine, if a hundred of us raise $10,000 each from our social circles, that 
alone will raise 1 Million USD!

To get started, visit the Create a Fundraiser page.

https://give.srividya.org/fundraisers
https://give.srividya.org/fundraisers
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Lalita’s Sahasra Namas
on the Temple’s Social Media Platforms

During the lockdown that started in March 2020, the Temple has been posting one nama 

from the Lalita Sahasranama, along with its meaning, on a daily basis. These posts are 

made on the temple’s social media platforms. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and 

Telegram to get these updates on the daily. 

This series will be a continued compilations of these namas for the Sri Chakra community.

(Part 5)
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To  be  continued ...
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Essence  of  Shivapuranam by Aiya
(Part 5)

During the COVID-19 

lockdown that started in 

March 2020, Aiya conducted 

several weekly sessions 

explaining the ‘Essence of 

Shivapuranam.’  At the end 

of each session, Aiya answers 

a few questions related to 

the content. Here is the fifth 
installment of this series 

containing questions that 

were asked based on the 

content presented thus far.

W
e briefly looked 
at Vādavūrar/
M ā n i k k a v ā s a g a r ’ s 

story the previous time. 
Mānikkavāsagar’s time is still 
under dispute. There are 
scholars that think that he 
came on the scene during the 
eighth century. Some others 
are adamant that his time is 
before the fourth century, and 
still others think that he was 
after the 13th century because 
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Sēkkizhār, the one who recorded all the stories of the 
63 saints, has not spoken about him . But one thing is 
for sure, that Tiruvāsagam has found a place of pride 
in the literature that surrounds Saiva Siddāntam. Saiva 
Siddāntam, if you notice, also is completely in line with 
Advaitam, which is Adi Śanṅkarā’s philosophy - none 
duality. He also says, “One merges with Śiva.” If you 
merge with him, you become Śiva himself. So we will 
begin to explore what the Śivapurāṇam really means, 
the external meaning, and sometimes we will dive into 
the ocean where it is Tiruvāsagam itself.

 In this day, Manikkavāsagar has used the Śiva 
Pañcākṣara mahāmantra to begin his 656, in some cases 658, songs or verses of the 51 
songs that are in Tiruvāsagam. 

Analysis of Lines:

Line 1:  namaccivāya vāzhga nādan tāḷ vāzhga  
	 	 நமச்சிவாய	வாழ்க	நாதன்	தாள்	வாழ்க

 Namaccivāya vāzhga. Now, Pañcākṣara is also known as the form of Śiva. The form 
of the deity is the mūla mantra, and in this case, there is Na-, Ma-, Śi-, Vā-, Ya-. So, Na-, 
the Nakaram, becomes the feet of Śiva. Makaram becomes the body of Śiva. Śikaram 
becomes his shoulders. Vakaram becomes the face, and Yakaram becomes the head and 
the hair. Namaccivāya vāzhga. Praise be to Nama Śivāya.
 
 In the next phrase, he goes on to say nādan tāḷ vāzhga. The word tāl, spelled in this 
particular way, has two meanings. The most widely accepted meaning is feet (pādam, in 
Tamil). Tāl, also can mean paralogue. 

 So here, namaccivāya vāzhga. The first line itself namaccivāya vāzhga means he 
is praising the Mahāmantra of Śiva. This Śiva Pañcākṣara, like we saw last time, is smack 
in the middle of Śrī Rudram which is from Kr̥ṣṇa Yajur Vēdam. If you would notice, no 
other hymn or scripture begins with the mūla mantra. There will be references to the mūla 
mantra in the body of the text that the author writes, but it does not point out the first line 
itself, it does not bring out the mūla mantra.

 This line, it is said in Tirupperuntuṟai, was given to Manikkavāsagar and he started 
singing because he had no idea how he would begin to sing the praises of Śiva. So Śiva 
himself gives him the first line, namaccivāya. 
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 He says, namaccivāya vāzhga. Nādan tāḷ vāzhga. The word Nādan means Lord, Lord 
of the universe. Nādan tāḷ, feet, vāzhga. 

 Now if you look a little bit into this thing, most of the people who are following this 
are people who are interested in Śrī Vidyā.

 In Śrī Vidyā, the first mantra that is taught to you is what is called Guru Pādukā. 
Guru, preceptor. Pādukā, feet. And the word Guru Pādukā also can mean protection. 

So, in classical Śrī Vidyā impression, first he is 
chanting the name of his Lord and he prays to 
his feet with the Guru Pādukā mantra. In most 
of these cases, you will find there is an opening 
of a little bit of an area between the big toe 
and the second toe. In all the pictures of great 
ones, of realized beings, we will find that these 
two toes are held open. The popular sentiment 
is that there is a Tīrtham that issues from a 
spot between the two toes.

 When you focus your attention there, the grace of the Guru flows to you. The nectar 
from the Guru flows into you. From the Dvādaśāntam. Imagine, the 12 inch gap at the 
top of your head and the downturn lotus that is there. The nectar flows from that point, 
from the point between the big and the small toe. Namaccivāya vāzhga nādan tāḷ vāzhga. 
Instead of saying it, Pādukām Pūjayāmi, he says nādan tāḷ vāzhga because this is Tamil, 
it is completely in Tamil. 

Line 2:  imaippozhudum en neñjil nīṅgādān tāḷ vāzhga  
	 	 இமமப்பாழுதும்	என்	்நஞ்சில்	நீங்காதான்	தாள்	வாழ்க

 Then, he goes onto say Namaccivāya 
vāzhga nādan tāḷ vāzhga. Imaippozhudum en 
neñjil nīṅgādān tāḷ vāzhga. Imai is your eyelids. 
The time that it takes for you to flick your eyelids 
once, even that time limit, even during that time, 
the thought of Śiva has not left Manikkavāsagar’s 
mind. That is why he says, Imaippozhudum en 
neñjil nīṅgādān. His feet are always established 
in this heart, and even the time that it takes for 
you to flick your eyelids once, his feet are fully 
and completely on Manikkavāsagar’s heart and 
he feels it.
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 It’s not that you know that it is there and your mind goes away from there. So he’s 
talking about being fully immersed in the guru’s feet. Imaippozhudum en neñjil, in my 
heart. Nīṅgādān, one who does not leave my heart. Tāḷ vāzhga, again, you see the word 
tāl, feet.

 Namaccivāya vāzhga nādan tāḷ vāzhga. Imaippozhudum en neñjil nīṅgādān tāḷ 
vāzhga.

Line 3:  kōgazhi āṇḍa gurumaṇi tan tāḷ vāzhga  
	 	 க்கா்கழசி	ஆண்ட	குருமணி	தன்	தாள்	வாழ்க

 Then the next line, he talks about, kōgazhi āṇḍa 
gurumaṇi tan tāḷ vāzhga. Kōgazhi, according to some 
of the scholars, is another name for Āvudaiyār Kōvil, or 
Tirupperuntuṟai. The one who is the lord, the one who 
rules over Tirupperuntuṟai is Śiva, obviously that’s a Śiva 
temple. So kōgazhi āṇḍa, Kōgazhi is Tirupperuntuṟai, 
āṇḍa, the One who rules. 

 Gurumaṇi, because Vādavūrar on his way to buy 
horses, is attracted to an effulgent being who is teaching 
Śiva Jñānabōdam. He goes to him, falls at his feet and 
asks that he give him Dikṣa, Upadēśam. Subsequently, 
all the authors that have written commentaries on 
the Tiruvāsagam, they seem to think that Kōgazhi is 
Tirupperuntuṟai. Because, he began his journey inwards 
towards Śiva began in Tirupperuntuṟai, he has mentioned 
that first. Kōgazhi āṇḍa gurumaṇi tan tāḷ vāzhga. 

Line 4:  āgamam āgininḍṟu aṇṇippān tāḷ vāzhga  
	 	 ஆ்கமம்	ஆ்கசினின்று	அணணிபபான்	தாள்	வாழ்க

 Now, the next line he says, āgamam āgininḍṟu aṇṇippān tāḷ vāzhga. Āgamam, 
worship of Śiva in the Saiva Siddāntam entails the study of 28 Saiva Āgamās. There are 28 
Śivāgamās. Āgamā means, Śiva spoke and Dēvī listened. All the āgamās were imparted to 
the Dēvī by Lord Śiva. Here, he says āgamam āgininḍṟu, he was not that he is mentioned 
in the āgamās. He himself is the agama, āgamam āgininḍṟu. 

 Like I told you, there are 28 different Śivāgamās. They’ll detail everything about Śiva 
worship. How his temple is to be built. How the mūrtis are to be installed. What their height 
should be, what is the length and width of everything. Every proportion is given. There are 
āgamās, like Kāraṇa Āgamā or Uttarakāmika Āgamā. These are used in the construction 
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of temples. Sometimes there are 
āgamās, like Ratnākara Āgamā, that 
give you proportions of the mūrtis. 
Supprabēdha Āgamā, Uttarakāmika 
Āgamā, Kāmika Āgamā. There are at 
least 28 āgamās. Every one of them 
speaks about the greatness of the 
guru, Śiva. 

 Āgamam āgininḍṟu, the one who became the āgamā. Not He who is just mentioned 
in the āgamās, it says He who became the āgamā. aṇṇippān, very interesting sequence 
here, aṇmai means in close proximity to. Just like the study of the Upaniśads takes you 
in close proximity to the ātma svarūpam, the consciousness. This one too is the same, 
āgamam āgininḍṟu aṇṇippān, the study of the āgamās. He’s trying to tell you that if you 
undertake studying the āgamās, that itself will take you close to Śiva, aṇṇippān āgamam 
āgininḍṟu aṇṇippān tāḷ vāzhga. You will get close to him. Now, the meaning is not that 
he will come close to you. You are the one who is going close to him. But you think he’s 
coming towards you. So, āgamam āgininḍṟu aṇṇippān tāḷ vāzhga. His feet I worship. You 
notice in the Guru Pādukā mantras, you say:

aiṁ hrīṁ śrīṁ aiṁ klīṁ sauḥ
haṁsaḥ śivaḥ sōham hasakhaphrēṁ hasakṣamalavarayūṁ

hasauṁ sahakṣamalavarayīṁ sahauḥ
svarūpa nirūpaṇa hētavē svaguravē

śrī jñānāmbā sahita śrī caitanyānanda nātha
śrī guru śrī pādukām pūjayāmi tarpayāmi namaḥ

 So here, svarūpa nirūpaṇa hētavē. What does that mean? Svarūpa nirūpaṇa hētavē 
your actual form, the consciousness, the light that is inside you. Nirūpaṇa is proving. 
So your form is being pulled. It’s proved now to be the form of Śiva inside you. You say 
Svarūpa nirūpaṇa hētavē with the chanting of the Guru Pādukā mantra, the proof is there 
that you and your guru are now in no way separate, they are the same. So, svarūpa 
nirūpaṇa hētavē. 

 In this one, he says āgamam āgininḍṟu aṇṇippān. If you keep learning, if you 
keep studying the āgamās or if you keep studying the Tirumuṟai that are there in Tamil, 

Saiva Siddāntam, Tirukōvaiyar, 
Tēvāram, Tiruvāsagam, then 
Tiruvisaippa. All of this, any 
one of these steps, that’s if 
you learn them or if you learn 
the āgamās. Wit the Āgamās 
on my own, he will be close to 
you, aṇṇippān tāḷ vāzhga.
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Line 5:  ēkan anēkan iṟaivan aḍivāzhga  
	 	 ஏ்கன்	அகன்கன்	இமைவன்	அடிவாழ்க

 Ēkan anēkan iṟaivan aḍivāzhga, every word here is a gem. He says ēkan, he alone 
exists. If one performs mantra japam and mantra sādhana for some time, what will happen 
is the breathing, without one’s knowledge, there will be a slight pressure being applied 
to the breathing cycle of the devotee. If one stays with the mantra japam in the same 

frequency, same, you know, Yāma, Nyama, 
observing the eight fold laws of Rājayōgā. 
What will happen? The breathing first will 
start becoming shallower and shallower and 
shallower. So much so, that at one point it 
will stop. All outward signs of the person 
breathing will come to a standstill as the 
person begins to go inside. Sometimes, 
some cases as long as 10, 15 minutes. 
They realize that they come back to their 
senses, and they’ll go Ahhhh!. That’s called 
Kēval Kumbhaka. This Kēval Kumbhaka will 
happen when you do, ēkan anēkan iṟaivan 
aḍivāzhga. When you begin to think that he 
alone exists.

 This Kaivalyam, Kēval comes from Kaivalyam Kumbhaka. Kaivalyam means loneliness. 
That is what he means when he says ēkan, he’s the only one who is in existence. Once 
you have realized, once every life form has realized that what is inside him is Śiva, then 
only Śiva exists. Nothing else exists. So ēkan.

 By the same token, for those who do not know how to see, he will appear as 
many forms, anēkan. He is the one, who is going to appear to you or to people who are 
following him or looking for him as his many forms. Ēkan anēkan. Who is he? Iṟaivan. He 
is the ultimate reality. Ēkan anēkan iṟaivan aḍivāzhga. He is praising him.

 Ēkan anēkan iṟaivan aḍivāzhga. So, when you realize that you alone, in that Kēval 
Kumbhaka, if it persists, you realize that you and you are the only one who is present in 
this universe. But are moving around in different forms, in different bodies. That is why, 
even in the Sahasranāmam, he will say, Sahasrākṣa Sahasrapād, in Puruśa Sūktam he 
also comes, Sahasrākṣa Sahasrapād. Akṣam means eyes. That being, he is able to see the 
universe, see itself, see the universe through countless eyes. Sahasram in this context is 
to be taken as countless. Sahasrākṣa Sahasrapād, the one who moves on countless feet. 
Same sentiment is there in the Sahasranāmam. Ēkan anēkan Same here. The one who 
moves on millions of feet.
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Line 6:  vēgam keḍuttāṇḍa vēndan aḍivelga  
	 	 கவ்கம்	்்கடுததாண்ட	கவநதன்	அடி்வல்்க

 Now, the next line is very important. These first few verses, the first few lines 
where he has said,

namaccivāya vāzhga nādan tāḷ vāzhga 
imaippozhudum en neñjil nīṅgādān tāḷ vāzhga 

kōgazhi āṇḍa gurumaṇi tan tāḷ vāzhga 
āgamam āgininḍṟu aṇṇippān tāḷ vāzhga 

ēkan anēkan iṟaivan aḍivāzhga 

 Then, vēgam keḍuttāṇḍa vēndan aḍi velga. What is this vēgam? If you want to 
meditate, if you want to sit down to do sādhana, to do japam, after you have prepared 
yourself, you have had a bath, you have worn the right clothing and you are seated, 
then you begin your practice. However seasoned you may be, it will take you anything 
between 15 to 20 minutes for you to get over the hold of the sense organs and go 
inside. It will take you at least 15 to 20 minutes for you to be able to withdraw your 
mind away from your senses. It will take that 
much time. All that time, you will be chanting 
a mantra and the power of the mantra and 
the power of the mantra alone, coupled with 
your guru’s grace, is the one that will pull you 
inside during this time. It’s very critical. The 
first 10 to 20 minutes, it’s very important.

 Because the mind will be running 
around. It will run around from pillar to post, 
it will jump. The only way it can be brought 
to bear on a particular thing is to do the Guru 
Pādukā mantra first and then chant this. 

 So, what is this vēgam keḍuttāṇḍa? 
Most of you know that if there is a circuit, 
sometimes there can be a surge. A surge of 
power, and if you have plugged into it, it will disturb all the appliances and implements 
that you have logged onto it, because they can’t handle the surge. Just like that. The 
information that streams into the mind from the external world, rushing through the five 
sensory windows into the brain, and being analyzed and the memory bank being accessed 
and analyzed and recognized. Then the recognition will lead to a reaction. Before you 
react to any external stimuli, at the speed of light inside your brain the memory access 
has happened. It will work at the speed of light. In that time, a fraction of a second that 
it takes for you to analyze the information and react, there is a time gap. That time you 
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lose touch with your actual reality that is within you. So this is how your sense organs 
fool you. Every time a new impulse is sent to the brain, through the five sensory windows, 
there is a surge. That surge of energy is used to analyze the information. This vēgam 
keḍuttu, keḍuttu means to destroy it. That surge has to be stopped first. Then that surge 
vēgam keḍuttu. If that self becomes muted, then the muted part of the surge, what it will 
do is, it will not allow you to access the memory. As time goes by, you will not go to the 
memory bank. You will just observe it and stay there without reacting. So all this takes 
about 20 minute of your sadhana time in the morning. You can prepare yourself while you 
are breathing in the bathroom itself. When you are showering, you can do that. You can 
do the Guru Pādukā. You will notice that if you chant the Guru Pādukā inside while you’re 
breathing then come and sit, by the time you sit down, your mind has calmed down. 
Considerably calmed down. 

 So vēgam keḍuttu, and even there, he 
says vēgam keḍuttu āṇḍa, vēndan aḍi velga. 
Because if Śiva’s grace is not there, you won’t 
be able to control the mind. If it’s there, 
later on he says aruḷālē avan tāḷ vaṇaṅgi 
(line 18). Without Śiva’s grace. Without the 
omnipresent one’s grace, you cannot worship 
him. And this is the same sentiment that 
people tell you, unless the Dēvī wants you to 
practice it, you won’t get near her. She has to 
give you the grace. Similarly, he has to give 
you the grace. Vēgam keḍuttu āṇḍa, vēndan 
aḍi velga. Vēndan is king. So he is addressing 
Śiva as a king. To him, in his spiritual audience 
he is a giant, he is a king.

Watch for the next issue of the Sri Chakra to 

continue learning more about Manikkavasagar.
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Skanda 

Sashti 

Kavacam
a composition of the limitless love and 

grace

   

Line 198:

This line asks for the boon to eliminate poverty.

Lines 199 - 205:

These lines ask the Lord to excuse a devotee’s shortcomings and accept them as 
His child and shower them with His blessings.

Lines 206 - 226:

(Part 4)

வாழ்க	வாழ்க	என்	வறுமம்கள்	நீங்க vāzhga vāzhga en vaṟumaigaḷ nīṅga

எததமன	குமை்கள்	எததமன	பிமழ்கள்
எததமன	அடிகயன்	எததமன	்்யதால்
்பறைவன்	நீ	குரு	்பாறுபபது	உன்	்க்டன்

்பறைவள்குைம்கள்	்பறைவளாகம

பிள்மள்யன்	ைன்பாய	பிரியம்	அளிதது
மமநத்னன்	மீது	உன்	மனம்கசிழந	தருளித
தஞ்்மன்	ைடியார்	தமழததசி்ட	அருள்	்்ய

ettanai kuṟaigaḷ ettanai piḻaigaḷ
ettanai aḍiyēn ettanai seydāl

peṭṟavan nī kuru poṟuppadu un kaḍan
peṭṟavaḷkuṟamagaḷ peṭṟavaḷāmē

piḷḷaiyen ṟanbāy piriyam aḷittu
maindanen mīdu un manamagizhn daruḷit
tañjamen ṟaḍiyār tazhaittiḍa aruḷ sey

்கநதர்	்ஷ்டி	்கவ்ம்	விரும்பிய

பாலன்	கதவ	ராயன்	ப்கர்நதமதக்
்காமலயில்	மாமலயில்	்கருதது்டன்	நாளும்

kandar saṣṭi kavasam virumbiya

pālan dēva rāyan pagarndadaik
kālaiyil mālaiyil karuttuḍan nāḷum
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These lines define the process of how to conduct daily ritual, by asking for the 
blessings of Devatas in the eight directions and the astrological planets. The 
undesirable forces of nature, internal and external shall be destroyed. The aspirant 
shall be adorned with truth, knowledge and path to mukti.

Lines 227 - 232:

These lines show prostration to the Lord, who liberated the Devas from the Asura 
Soorapadman, the Lord who has understood the devotee, and asks Him to grant 
me the boon of liberation.

Lines 233 - 244:

ஆ்ா	ரதது்டன்	அங்கந	துலக்்கசி
கந்	மு்டன்ஒரு	நசிமனவது	வா்கசி

்கநதர்	்ஷ்டிக்	்கவ்ம்	இதமனச
்சிநமத	்கலங்காது	தசியானிபபவர்்கள்
ஒருநாள்	முபபத	தாறுருக்	்்காணடு
ஓதசிகய	்்பிதது	உ்கநது	நீைணிய

அஷ்்டதசிக்	குள்களார்	அ்டங்கனும்	வ்மாயத
தசிம்மன்ன	்ரணமர்	்்யலது	அருளுவர்
மாறைல	்ரல்லாம்	வநது	வணஙகுவர்
நவக்காள்	ம்கசிழநது	நன்மம	யளிததசிடும்

நவமத	்னனவும்	நல்்லழசில்	்பறுவர்
எநத	நாளுமீ	்ரட்டா	வாழவர்

்கநதர்ம்க	கவலாம்	்கவ்த	தடிமய
வழசியாற	்காண	்மயயாம்	விளஙகும்

விழசியாற	்காண	்வருணடிடும்	கபய்கள்
்பால்லா	தவமரப	்பாடிப	்பாடி	யாக்கும்
நல்கலார்	நசிமனவில்	ந்டனம்	புரியும்

்ர்வ	்ததுரு	்ங்கா	ரததடி

āsā rattuḍan aṅgan dulakki
nēsa muḍanoru ninaivadu vāgi

kandar saṣṭik kavasam idanaic
cindai kalaṅgādu tiyānippavargaḷ

orunāḷ muppat tāṟuruk koṇḍu
ōdiyē sebittu ugandu nīṟaṇiya

aṣṭadik kuḷḷōr aḍaṅganum vasamāyt
tisaimanna reṇmar seyaladu aruḷuvar

māṭṟala rellām vandu vaṇaṅguvar
navakōḷ magizhndu nanmai yaḷittiḍum

navamada nenavum nalleḻil peṟuvar
enda nāḷumī reṭṭā vāzhvar

kandargai vēlām kavasat taḍiyai
vazhiyāṟ kāṇa meyyām viḷaṅgum

vizhiyāṟ kāṇa veruṇḍiḍum pēygaḷ
pollā tavaraip poḍip poḍi yākkum
nallōr ninaivil naḍanam puriyum

sarva satturu saṅgā rattaḍi

அைசிந்தன	துள்ளம்	அஷ்்டலட	சுமசி்களில்
வரீலட	சுமசிக்கு	விருநதுண	வா்கச

சூரபதமாமவத	துணிததம்க	யதனால்
இருபத	கதழவர்க்கு	உவநதமு	தளிதத

குருபரன்	பழநசிக்	குன்ைசினி	லசிருக்கும்
்சின்னக்	குழநமத	க்வடி	கபாறைசி

aṟindena tuḷḷam aṣṭalaṭ cumigaḷil
vīralaṭ cumikku virunduṇa vāgac
cūrabatmāvait tuṇittagai yadanāl

irubat tēzhvarkku uvandamu taḷitta

guruparan pazhanik kuṇḍṟini lirukkum
cinnak kuzhandai sēvaḍi pōṭṟi

எமனததடுத	தாட்்காள	என்ைன	துள்ளம்
கமவிய	வடிவுறும்	கவலவ	கபாறைசி

கதவர்்கள்	க்னா	பதசிகய	கபாறைசி

enaittaḍut tāṭkoḷa eṇḍṟana tuḷḷam
mēviya vaḍivuṟum vēlava pōṭṟi

tēvargaḷ sēnā patiyē pōṭṟi
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These lines praise the Lord of all his victories over evil and provide protection to 
the devotee.

குைம்கள்	மனம்கசிழ	க்காகவ	கபாறைசி
தசிைமசிகு	தசிவவிய	கத்கா	கபாறைசி
இடும்பா	யுதகன	இடும்பா	கபாறைசி

்க்டம்பா	கபாறைசி	்கநதா	கபாறைசி
்வட்சி	புமனயும்	கவகள	கபாறைசி
	யர்்கசிரி	்கன்க	்மபக்கு	ஓரரக்

மயில்ந்ட	மசிடுகவாய	மலர்	அடி	்ரணம்

்ரணம்	்ரணம்	்ரவண	பவ	ஓம்
்ரணம்	்ரணம்	்ணமு்கா	்ரணம்

kuṟamagaḷ manamagizh kōvē pōṭṟi
tiṟamigu tivviya dēgā pōṭṟi

iḍumbā yudanē iḍumbā pōṭṟi

kaḍambā pōṭṟi kandā pōṭṟi
veṭci punaiyum vēḷē pōṭṟi

uyargiri kanaga sabaikku ōrarasē
mayilnaḍa miḍuvōy malar aḍi saraṇam

saraṇam saraṇam saravaṇa pava ōṁ
saraṇam saraṇam śaṇmugā saraṇam
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One of the most prominent 
religious figures of India 
during the 19th centry was Sri 
Ramakrishna Paramahamsa. 
He was a master of the mystic 
arts whose unbearable longing 
for the Diving Mother propelled 
him to heights that many could 

only dream of. 

Here is the fifth segment of   Sri 
Ramakrishna Paramahamsa’s 

life history.

A
fter his initiation, Kali became his 
favorite deity. 

 Soon after, he was asked to take over 
the worship of the divine Mother by Mathur. 
He was also told that his brother, Ramkumar, 
would look after the Radha-Krishna temple. 
However, Ramakrishna told Mathur, “I do not 
know the procedure of that worship, so how 
can I perform the sacred task according to the 
injunction of the shastras?” 

 To this Mathur politely said, “ You do 
not require any shastric code. Your great 
devotion and sincerity alone will satisfy the 
goddess. Whatever you offer at the feet of the 
Mother with love, she will accept. Because of 
your devotion 
the Mother will 
surely manifest 
here through 
this image.” 
Ramakr i shna 
was touched 
at the faith 
and devotion 
of Mathur and 
agreed to the 
arrangement. 

 Ramkumar was quite aged now and 
the sustained work at the temple was taking 
a toll on his health. He decided to travel home 
and rest for a few months. Although destiny 

Sri Ramakrishna 
Paramahamsa

by Luxan Shanthakkumar

(Part 5)
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had other plans for Ramkumar, during his trip, just a few miles 
north of Calcutta, he breathed his last and passed away. 

 The death of his elder brother was heartbreaking for 
Ramakrishna. He was so young when his father had passed, 
that he dispensed the love for a brother and a father onto 
Ramkumar. The pain was great, but only convinced him further 
that man could transcend all the misery, suffering and evil in 
life through the knowledge of the sweet supreme entity that is 
the Devi. 

 Ramakrishna began to burn day and night with an 
unquenchable thirst for god. Every day during puja, he would 
decorate Kali with beautiful flowers and fragrant sandal paste. 
He would then adorn her in a gorgeous Banaras cloth and 
precious gems. For him, it was not mere stone but the Mother 
Herself that he was worshipping. 

  In her lower left hand and upper left hand, she holds a 
decapitated head and a sword, while in her upper right hand 
and lower right hand she shows the abhaya (protection) and 
varada mudras (boons). Many would see Kali as ferocious, but 
Ramakrishna saw her only as the ever-affectionate Mother, a 
repository of affection and power. She was nothing but sweet, 
tender and full of Motherly solicitude like any Mother who cares 
for her children. To her, our Ramakrishna offered his whole-
hearted devotion, regarding her as the only true guide in times 
of darkness and confusion.

Are thinking this is an interesting way to see Kali?

Stay tuned for the next issue of the Sri Chakra to continue 

learning more about Ramakrishna’s love for Kali.
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Puttu

Always remember not to smell or 

taste food when it is being made as 

Naivedyam. In addition, always think 

pure thoughts and make the Naivedyam 

whole-heartedly. A good way to do this is 

to chant mantras or shlokas that you may 

know or the nama of your ishta devata.

We thank Palaniappan 

Muthukumarasamy and the Thulasi 

Kitchen Coordinators for providing this 

recipe to the Sri Chakra.

What is Puttu?

Tamil name for a dish made of rice and coconut, steamed 

in water. It can be a savory or sweet depending on the 

ingredients.

For which deities is Black Sesame Rice usually offered to?

  Shiva

When can you offer Black Sesame Rice?

  Pradosha Puja or any Shiva Puja

What are some festivals you can offer Black Sesame Rice 

for?

   Shivaratri, Pradosham days

Prep Time

4 minutes

Cook Time

16 minutes

Serves

4 people

Ingredients:

1 cup rice flour

½ cup steamed maida 
     (all-purpose flour)

½ cups of roasted urad 
     flour

1 tbsp. salt

1 cup of boiled water

by Palaniappan Muthukumarasamy

Instructions:
Making the Mixture:

1. Take the flours in a bowl or a pan.
2. Add 1/3 teaspoon salt or as required.
3. Now sprinkle ½ cup water all over. The 

amount of water required will depend on 
the quality of rice flour. So you can add 
accordingly in small amounts.

4. Begin to mix the flours with your fingers.
5. Note: To get soft puttu, the amount of flour 

to water ratio is important. Break up the 
mixed dough into small little chunks. You 
can do this with your hands or by taking a 
wooden stick and ‘hitting’ the dough slightly. The hitting motion is similar 
to hitting a stick vertically on a counter top. Make sure to not have big 
lumps dough. The texture should be that of a dry sand.

6. Now pour 2 cups of water in the base vessel and use a steaming vessel 
to steam it for about 15 minutes.

Optional: To make it sweet:

1. Add some grated coconut and jaggery into the final cooked puttu.

amṛtam mahā naivēdyam nivēdayāmi!
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A Child Searching For His Mother’s Divine Love

Story Time   with Kamya Aunty

Lakshmi vs. Sarasvati

by Kamya Ramaswamy

Sarasvati has the last laugh

T
hat’s all it took. The farmer bolted up without even looking at the Princess and sprinted 
out of the room, back down the corridor, and right out of the palace! The guards on 
night duty saw him and recognised him as the Princess’s groom, and they ran after 

him as he raced into the palace garden. They stopped him, not sure if he was running 
because he’d done something wrong, or because he needed help.

 By the next morning not only the guards, but the 
King and half the kingdom knew that the farmer had 
deeply insulted the Princess on their wedding night. 
The farmer sat in the palace prison awaiting his fate. 
The King was outraged. He ordered the farmer to be 
brought from his jail cell and executed immediately. 
A noose was already set up in the town square, ready 
for the farmer’s neck.

 “So he was set for the rest of his life, eh?” Sarasvati smiled at 
Lakshmi. The goddess of wealth looked down, scowling. “Looks 
like you were right,” Sarasvati joked, “because the end of his life is 
coming up in a few minutes!”

 “Well, what are you going to do now?” Lakshmi asked, annoyed. 
“It’s not like you can have him read a bunch of books at this 
moment!”

 “No,” said Sarasvati. “But I can give him some of the common 
sense and quick thinking that doesn’t require a formal education. 

He needs smarts. Just because someone is ‘book-smart’, it doesn’t necessarily mean they 
can think. I can make him think.” She raised her hand to bless him, even as the executioner 

A Challenge (Part 4)
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was lowering the noose down over the farmer’s head.

 “Your majesty!” the farmer called out, suddenly inspired. Why hadn’t he thought 
of this before, he wondered. “We haven’t yet spoken since last night. This is the first I’m 
seeing you since the wedding. Do you want to risk 
executing an innocent man, or do you want to know 
why I ran out last night?” This gave the King pause.

 “All right. Why did you run out?”

 “Outside the palace garden is the lake. As I sat 
down beside the Princess, I thought I heard splashing 
and someone calling for help. It sounded to me like 
someone was drowning. You know very well that if 
someone dies by misadventure on a royal wedding 
night, it is bad luck for the new couple. I ran out to 
save whoever I thought was in the lake, but when I 
got there it was only an animal splashing around.”

 The King, who hadn’t wanted to send the farmer to his 
death anyway, was relieved to hear this explanation, 
as was the Princess. It was a story that the simple farmer 
wouldn’t have been able to think up on the fly, if not for 
Goddess Sarasvati’s grace. He was released from his death 
sentence and resumed living happily with his new wife.

 “You see now?” Sarasvati asked a humbled Lakshmi. 
“People need at least a bit of intelligence to be able to hold 
on to good fortune. A person could be given everything 
but will soon lose it all if they lack common sense.”
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GAJAMUKHA
GAJAMUKHA

gajamukha gajamukha gajānanā
gowrī tanayā gajānanā

girijā nandana gajānanā
girīśa nandana gajānanā

 

 
with this infographic while watching the videos.

https://youtu.be/Wdci5_xDrfA
https://youtu.be/8XeDqzAZvEM
https://youtu.be/eUeYhL4KcaI
https://youtu.be/k1T0I2tXudM

Music Class

Bhajan Lyrics
Bala Vidya is now on YouTube!! Here is an infographic summarizing the,           "Bhajan - 

video, Gajamukha Gajamukha" "Bhajan - Om Jaya Jaya Guru Deva"
video and 

 

ŌM JAYA JAYA
GURU DĒVĀ

ōm jaya jaya guru dēvā
 
 
 

video and "Bhajan - 

Shambo Murare" "Bhajan - Saishwari Amma Jagadishwari".
The link to the videos are below. Try following along  

 

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/Wdci5_xDrfA, https://youtu.be/8XeDqzAZvEM, 
https://youtu.be/eUeYhL4KcaI & https://youtu.be/k1T0I2tXudM
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SĀ VAR  AMMĀ
JAGAD VAR

sāīśvarī ammā jagadīśvarī
kalyānī kāñcīpurī kāmāksī
sāīśvarī ammā jagadīśvarī

partīśvarī ammā paramēśvarī
mātangī madhurāpurī mīnāksī

sāīśvarī ammā jagadīśvarī

AMBHŌ MURĀRĒ
śambhō murārē
śankara murārē

mura hara pani dhara śankara murārē
 
 
 
 

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/Wdci5_xDrfA, https://youtu.be/8XeDqzAZvEM, 
https://youtu.be/eUeYhL4KcaI & https://youtu.be/k1T0I2tXudM
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PŪJĀ Class #3 
items on pūjā tray

video. The link to the video is below. Try following along with this infographic while Tray"

Why do we wear chandanam and
kuṁkumam on our foreheads?

There are 6 energy centres that are located in the center of
our bodies called cakras
The space between our eyebrows is where one of the cakras
are located, called the ājñā cakra (or third eye cakra)

This cakra point is where many of our body’s nerves meet.
Candanam has cooling properties and when applying it on
this area, it cools down your entire body and calms your
mind. After we apply Candanam to our ājñā cakra, we
apply kuṁkumam on top of it. We wear kuṁkumam on this
point because it helps awaken the ājñā cakra which makes
us more aware of ourselves and our surroundings.

CANDANAM
candanam is a fragrant paste made from grinding sandalwood
Offering candanam and kuṁkumam to your guests is a sign of respect
in our culture.

When we invite a deity to our puja, we show them respect by offering
them candanam and kuṁkumam.

Bala Vidya is now on YouTube!! Here is an infographic summarizing the,                              "Items on the Puja 

watching the video.
https://youtu.be/a5hZXT88B5s

KUṀKUMAM
It represents the shakti or female aspect.
Kuṁkumam is made from turmeric by adding slaked lime and
lime juice.

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/a5hZXT88B5s
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The dīpam is a form of
Lakshmi, the goddess of

wealth and prosperity. We
show our respects to the

deepam by applying
candanam and kuṁkumam

before starting a pūjā.

D PAM
dīpam = lamp or light

WHY D  W  HT
D PAM ?

d pams are lit to welcome light and positive
energies.
The best oils to use to light d pams are ghee
and sesame oil. 

y lighting the d pam facing orth or ast,
many good things will happen in our life
and we can easily connect to the positive
energy.

There are different types of lamps and oils
that can be used for different occasions

hee

esame Oil

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/a5hZXT88B5s
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ŌṀ
sound of the universe
and creation
an auspicious sound
because it welcomes
divinity and removes evil
this sound can be heard
everywhere, even within
ourselves

you can hear the
ōṁkāram sound in
your heartbeat

video. The link to the video is below. Try following along with this 
infographic while watching the video.

https://youtu.be/1-ECQ8htXGc

Tray - Part 3"
Bala Vidya is now on YouTube!! Here is an infographic summarizing the,                              "Items on the Puja 

PŪJĀ Class #4

items on pūjā tray

GHAṆṬĀ
ghaṇṭā = bell 
sound of bell = ōṁkāram
when ringing the ghaṇṭā,
we should focus on the
sound

this sound removes
any unnecessary
thoughts and helps
clear our mind

made out of brass

 
handle

 
clapper

 
nandi
- we are a śaivite temple
- vāhana of lord śiva

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/1-ECQ8htXGc
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HOW TO TAKE

ĀRTI

when taking the energy
from the ārti, feel the
heat in your palms 
place your palms on
your eyes or the crown
of your head

these are the closest
entry points for
energies to enter into
our body

KARPŪRAM

karp ram = camphor
t is made from the camphor
tree
we show the karp ram to the
deity during pu a
we encircle the camphor 
times around the deity
showing the karp ram ārti is a
method of spreading the
energies from the p a to
everyone nearby

DHŪPAM

dh pam = incense or perfume
during p ā and homam we
offer dh pam to the deity
sometimes we offer dh pam
after the deity has taken a
bath to keep them warm and
to smell good
the smell helps mediate and
increases our focus

Watch video here: https://youtu.be/1-ECQ8htXGc
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Sri Gurubhyo Namaha


